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They Also Are Not Satisfied
P

«

With the Compensation I
I Terms. !

I

FREIGHT mm WEEK
|

Director General Wants the'

Congestion Cleared Oat j
(JNext ween.

tCASHIN'GTOX. Jau. S. . The ad- j
ministration bill to regu! :'k governmentmanacamen' of rallioads was

subjected to its first attach-; ye-terda;atthe Capi'c-i.
Resolutions were introduced in the

Senate seeking to amend the section
providing for indefinite continuance ot

government control by ot.-tiding tor

automatic return to piivate control at-

ter the war. The basis of -n--a- !
tlon on the earnings of the three tears

ending last June 30 was criticized in a

hearing before the S -note Interstate
Commerce Committee by Juhus Kr.itt-

1> ... scnnitt, cnainnan ui uiceacN.ui..v^-.

mittce of tlx? Southern Pacific, who
suggested instead the tw > and a halt';
year period between 'uiy 1. 1°1". and
December 31. 191S, r-r-i''.r.r. 'hat earningstor 1915 were he low nc: ma!.
The House Inters'vs Commerce

committee will start hcurir-gs on the
bill today, and will hear iv.or.u.ate
Commerce Commissioner Antorson o.v

.plain the measure. n'rector Cc-ioral
McAdoo probab'.' will appet- Ivor i:>

the week to urge necessity !' > prompt
action.
The railroad administration devoted

itself yeste-day to exo("..tA- » measures
to clear up coni-ostion on railroads.ar.d Mr. MeAdoo appealed to

people of ti e Unit ! State.- to observenext week as "freight moving
week" through an r-rgans/o.l movementto unload cars and turn them
back from terminals, ir anticipation
of government assistance f. railroad

I financing, roads were :nsu-»cie.i -.u

report immediately tne am >tii't of
capital they need for the coming year.
Immediately after the "freight movingweek." the new high rfai.mirra.y-i

rates ordered by the dire'to- general
will go into effect.

Milder weather in the East helped
yesterday to send freight v.oving taster.but a snow storm in the Mi-ldlo
West caused a serious tie up of traf-fic.The railroad administration wr.s !
not greatly concerned about the situa- 1
tion there, however, since the conges-'
tion is considered only tempotary and
probably will pass witn tu® ctor:n.

Before the Senate com'a't.-.t. Mr. ;
Kruttschnitt. who was a member of
the Railroads' War Board, stated em- >

phatically tha.t he did not believe th®
stockholders of the Southern PaJifj'.
would be satisfied with a return after
the war such as the government I
miffTif iniflnmTPP rliirine- u-nr **?t*

matter what period was selected. He
thought they would accept is as a

patriotic duty during the war. but
afterwards wouid want ;o revert to
the management effective before the
President took charge.

Alfred P. Thorn, general counsel tor
; - the railroads' executive council, urged

that whatever action is taken should
come quickly. He feare-i the upse'
conditions of finance during t! e time
when compensation was not definitely
established..
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'TRUST SMITH TO
MOVE FREIGHT"

I im®.,
ALEKEhlLSITOH

Alfred H. Smith. MrAdooV first as- j
distant. the man who will l»«- in direct
charge of the opera-' ->n of all the rail- j
roads in the count*>. is not a "front

Ht~-- office man." He Knows railroading
from toe ground iir

v-- From messenger boy to foreman of!
construction: frorr. oivision suporin-
tendent to general superintendent:
from genera! manager to president ot

the N'e« York Centra- lines.this bare
outline of the stager through which j
*'AI" Smith passed r» hir. railroad ca-

reer gives some no'i »n of the intimate

^Ev.{ and extensive know.ccge he gained on

the way up
There are other railroad officials

who are better finanr iers. better engineers,or cleverer politicians: but
S"*- when it comes to getting traffic over

the tracks they a1', take off their hats
to Smith.

Railroad men say "Trust A! Smith
to break the freight b ockades quicker
and with less fuss than any other man
In the world."
His hobby is farming

FUEL CONTROLLER !
WILL PUT LIMIT i
ON ML EXPORTS

J

Only Such as Are Necessary
For War Purposes AI- j

lowed.

COAL NEEDETAT HOME
I

State Department Will Use
Some in Barter With

Neutrals. i

WASHINGTON. Jan. S.- America's
coal exports this year w.il be limited j
strictly to shipments to be used tor]
war purposes and to those necessary j
in exchange for commodities toe j
j-..:....! must have. In announc-1'
itig this policy. Fuel Administrator I
Garfield declared that in no event will
exports be permitted to equal in vol-
ume those of the year just ended.
The fuel administration turned over

to the war trade board today figures j
showing the amount ot co?.! the countrycan spare and asked the board to
exercise supervision over its distribu-
.ion abroad. The amount available fot

made nublic. Canada
"«« .

will be excepted from the regulations
ir.d shipments to the Dominion will
be left in the hands of the fuel admin-1
istrat ion.

"In- view of the existing . oa? short-
age and the great demand nere. Amer-
ica must come first in supplying hei
industries ami householders vi'h coal,"
aid Dr. Garfield last night
The new exp-.rl policy means that!

Kngland will be called noon to supply
domestic users in France nr.a Itr.ly.
Producers desiring to expert coal to
the Allied countries murt thow that
shipments are to be used for war pur-
poses and must give to the »'3r trade !
board the names in every inst» nee of
liie final consignees.
The arrangement was worked out

... -» herween fuel admin-
Miration. State department md war

trade board officials. The -.var beard
now in control of all expori.- and im-1
f orts, will use coal to trade with aeu-

tral nations, particularly those in Lot-
nAmerira. for goods the United
States n. eds in the prosecution of the
war. British coal shipments to oouth
America have been used for this pur- i
pose for some time.

Prices of export coal, although 51.S3
.1 ton higher than domestic prices, still i
are lower than the p-'ices obtaining i
in other export countries.

Diversion of fifty cars ot coal for
relief of Covington. Newport. Davt-j.i
ar.d Fo t Thomas. Kv. was ordered by
the fuel administration.

(l~MAN'NINGTON i
y . =;1

Entertained Priscilla Club.
Mrs. Harry J. Matthew-s entertain-1

ed the members of the Prisci -a club
at her home in Beatty avenue v--fer-|
day atrernoon. An interesting session
was held.

*- r* -1 i
mr. wUbrn anu nw

The condition of James t.. Coch-!
rane. of High street, who has bee-: j
quite seriously ill for some titre. con-
tinues without much improvement. He
seemed to rally a few days ago but
has made no noticeable advancement j
since that time.

Letter of Thanks.
Master Howard Devore. of Main

street, has received a letter frtm
Scott Jackson, of Battery o.. ll'th Reg-
intent, 12th Artillery, at Came Merritt.
N. J.. thanking him for the 'eceipt r»I
a Christmas package, which was sent
through the local Red Cross by Master I
Howard. )

Mrs. Norman 111.
Mrs. Norman is quite seriously ill aherhome in the Furbee apartments in

Clarksburg street. Mrs. Norman is the |,
n other of Gleifii Norman, of Center
street, in this city.

Packed to Doors.
lilt' 1/lAltl meant: >\ua l»<n in til

doors Saturday evening, when pictureofCamp Shelby, ni Hattiesbur? Miss.
were beintt shown.

Miss Coffman III .

Miss Lois Coffruan has been confined
to her home in Clayton street for severaldays past because of illness.

Children Have Mumps.
Miss Katherine Hopewell, of Pyl->s

t
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BY BIDDY
Long sweetening? Did you ever

use it in ycur coffee?
"Long sweetening" was the commonname used for sorghum molasses

or other molasses in the civil war.
when sugar was almost unobtainable.
It looks as if we. too. had come to
"long sweetening" judging from the
difficulty wo now have in separating
the grocer from a pound or two of
granulated.
Because the grocer is out of sugaris no reason that the family need

be out of sweets. Some sugar sub-
stitutes will cost much and some wiii
cost little, but with the aid of corn
syrups, glucose. Orleans n I asses,
maple sugar and honey, one s food
ought to be sweeter than peaches,
and "all stuck up." at that.
Honey glucose and corn syrup all

have mild flavors of their own, which
can hardly be detected when used in
baking, in place of sugar, while ma-

pie sugar and syrup as well as molasseshas a decided flavor and neith-
er can be used except in dark prep-
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W.B
are the art-creations of
her every demand in Fasl
There is youth in every

bust and back. To wear
A 2 ' -1 X

figure outlined: ana 10 i
slenderness of youth.
Just Remember "NUFOl
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street, and three children of Charlo:
V. Toben. of Clayton street . re suf
ferlng front attacks of muntt'S.

Moves to California
Mrs. Blanche Moorehead. v ho hn

been conducting the Barnhart board.as
l ouse in Buffalo street for some tint^
past, has gone to San Francisco, Cal
where she will locate for t.te winter

She was accompanied by her son anr

two daughters.

Horse Falls. Delaying T'ain.
The horse belonging to and driver

ty Wiliiam Boston (colored! who ruu<

a laundry wagon, slipped anc leu or

the B. and O. track at .lie Burt an."

Ice crossing yesterday, causing tin
I.old up of an cast bound passenge
train which almost ran over the liorre
before the latter could be remove
i' em the track. The horse was slight
Iv injured, no other damage bein:
uone.

Woman's Club Meets.
The Woman's club held its : egula<

weekly meeting in the parlor- of th<
M. E. church this afternoon. A r;rea
deal of important business was trans

acted.

Daughter Born.
Mr. and Mrs. William Esohobaugl

of Beattv avenue, are the proud par
i nts of a baby girl which came r glad
deu their norue yesterday.

Personals.
John Ackerson and sons. Writer air

John, have returned from a visit witl
itlatives in Morgantown.
Miss Mary Seamons. of Morgjntown

is here for a visit with her sister, Mr;
Harry J. Matthews, in Beattv avenue

J. XJ. G. Foster, of Parkersturg, is
the guest of friends in the city
William O. Carpenter, of Burton

was a business visitor here yes'erdav
Bert Coney, of Ithaca. X. Y.. has ac

cepted a position at the Hotei Well
cafe.

Albert Voltz. of Fairmont, was :

! fsiness visitor in the city yesterday
Clarence R. Murphy, who is employ

ed at Brink, spent the week end witl
friends h"re.

MCA f'TAYAlhtlt] has
.'iVi iv. x/a »jvi ui m. w . ...

returned after a week's visit will
friends at Point View.
H. Haddad. of Uanesville. Ohio i:

l.ere in the interest of the America
Incandescent Light company.
Miss Pauline Bolton returned to hei

home in Buckhannon yes erdev ttei
a week's visit with the M.sse-i Mubr;
and Jeannette Morgan, of Locuai
street.

Charles.C. Wells has return, d frorr
a business visit in Fairmont.
Thomas Swan returned yr«terdn>

from a visit with relatives in Morgan
town.
Master Gerald Elliott retimed t

Cnltfkttoer Uo l-nctorrlaV fA r<r»v11TY>*» 111.
k'UllOUUi^i X «.> . VOlv»*4".' IV 4V> uw

studies ax Kiski Preparatorv school
after a visit with his father. S. >r
Elliott.
Raymond Chesney is he;e from Sis

tersville for a visit with relatives or

I.ingamon.
Miss Evans, teacher in the. lccc

schools, has returned from a visit wit'
friends in Fairmont.
McClellan C. Clayton has returnee

from a visiness visit in Fairmont
The Misses Katherine ."naritoti arc

Mabel Morgan have returned to ""es
icyan College at Buckhanno-i ar'tei
spending the .vcck era v>i"h tlitir pa-cntshere.
James B. Cannon and son, Jam«s

J:., have gone to Benwood where the*
have accepted employmcri.
Mrs. Williams returned Sunday t:

her home at Kingtown after a we^k'visitwith her daughter. Mrs. Jam<-.
W. Coad in Bluff street.
Miss Edith Charlton has returne-'

BEATS "KING SUGAR"
BYE.
Glucose, contrary' to popular belie

is an absolutely pure p.oduct. It i:
the cheapest of these sweet fluids.

It is a liquid, and is pressed oui
of certain kin'?s of corn stalks. Glu
cose is found f ripe grapes, in ho
ney and is refa.cJ from starch by ac

tion of heat and acids. Chemically
it is about one-half as sweet as cant

sugar, but to the taste it is equally
as satisfying as ordinary sugar.
Of course maple syrup and honey

are scarce, but one can find p'.ent.-
of corn syrup and molasses, so if yoi
cannot pull your sweet tooth. yoi
need not go "sugarless to bed."
Just use any of the products nam

ed and in the same quantity yoi
would measure out sugar, and youi
taste will be at least appeased. An>
of these but the molasses will do tc
sweeten your drinks and cereals and
everyone likes them on batter cakes
ar.d musli.
And there are some who like z

layer of molasses spread over a piece
of bread, even if after thev are grown

'opular-Priced Corset

NUFORM
CORSETS !

corset-making, and satisfy
lion, Fit, Fabric and Finish
r line.youth at waist, hips,
a W. B. Nuform is to be repossessthe much-desired

£M" and see that the Brand
W. B'f
iOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

III1
of low Prices in Fairmont

, ! fiom Fairmont where .me was tlie
Kuest of Mi; Eunice Miror.

I Thomas h .uv has gone to \\ inches- ;
ter. Kentucky, where he wil: s.'stnn
tend the construction of one hundred

j miles of telephone wires, inak'ug tha
; city his headquarters.
> Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Beatty nave

, returned l'rom a visit with relatives ir j
Parkersburg.

Mrs. Fred \V. Bartlett fas relurnet.
from a visit with her pai ?nts in Fair-1
mont.

Mrs. Bessie Shipman and daughter.
^ T c- Vrlith Ivtrn vr.Mi r*r»». il fn Atcron.

; O.. after a visit with Mr C Coff
: u an. of Clayton street,
i William Workman, of F:..rmout. wa;

; the guest of friends here Sunday.
Rev. J. V. Koontz has returneu from

; a visit with friends in New York, X. i"
! Smith Bowther and Lvle E* stmaa

1 ave returned to Buckr.annen where
; tney will resume their stoaies st We?

lcyan College, after spending the weal:
end with their parents.
Miss Helen Prichard will re'arn to

r I iiiladeiphia. Pa., this week to esum
? ) or studies at Phila. Couserva ory cf

Music.
*| Miss Jennie Barlow reiurne*.

I l.ome utter a visit with relatives :*

! Oakland. Md.
I Mrs. Dowler and daughter, of Gten j
| Faston. have returned tome utter a

v;sit with Mr. and Mrs. J. Butt
Harold Barret, of Cameron, spent

Sunday with friends here.
Mrs. H. J. Matthews aas returned

from a visit with her sister m Mor
1 gentown.

; CHILD'S TONGUE
BECOMES COATED

IE CONSTIPAe
'!
; WHEN CROSS. FEVERISH AND

SICK GIVE "CALIFORNIA
SYRUP OF FIGS."

; Children love this "fruit laxative."
and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

., A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result

'L is .they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then vcur little one becomes
cross, half-sick, feverish, don't eat.
sleep or act natural^-, breath is bad.
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen.
Mother! See if tongue is coated, then
give a toaspoonful of "California Syr
up of Fies." and in a few hours all
the consnpated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the
system, and you have a well, playful
child again.

\f;n;em£! rtf r>-< n f Ti pre pivn "Califor-

j nia Syrup o:" Figs'" because it is per1fectly harmless; children love it. and
i it never fails to act on the stomach.

liver and bcweis.
I Ask your <1ruggist for a bottle 01

"Califoniia Syrup of Figs." which ha;;
I full directions for babies, children of
. all ages and for grown-ups plainly

printed on the bottle. Beware of
ooau't rfeits sold i.'-re. Get the genuIine. made ty "California Fig Syrup

j Company.' ileftise any other kind
'! with contempt.

MLISTEKOtE.QUICK
BELIEF! NO BUSIED!

It Soothes and Relieves Like a

f I Mustard Plaster Without ,
the Burn or Sting

j Musterole Is a clean, white ointment, j
j made with the oil of mustard. It does ail
the work of the old-fashioned mustard

-! plaster.docs it better and does not blis-1
ter. You do not have to bother with a:

' cloth. You simplyrub it on.and usually j
i the pain is gone!

Many doctors and nurses use Musteroleand recommend it to their patients.
They will gladly tell you what relief it

gives from sore throat, bronchitis, croups
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion.

i pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains
and aches of the back or joints, sprains.1
sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted

i feet, colds of the chest (it often pre:vents pneumonia).
30c and 60c jars; hospital size S25Q>

i Mi,
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In April 1917 the cables told <

Hoover, then in London, which he
Allies can consolidate under one

staples from our market, and nol
aKni.'tKpd hsrt hv co-onerative buj
proper balance between the rights
This plan was favorably receivedby the sugar refining industry,which had been on a war

basis almost from the beginning
of the European War.
The war had brought the Allies

into the Cuban market, resulting
in severe domestic and internationalcompetition with no increasedsupplies. Naturally
prices of refined sugar, both to
the American public and to the
Allies, rose under this forced draft.

Domestic sugar refiners, since
the outbreak of the EuropeanWar
not only have safeguarded the
United States supply but have
maintained the lowest sugarprices
in the world.
This brilliant record is due

largely to the fact that sugar refiningis in the hands of large
business units, with an excess of
refining capacity sufficient to supplyall domestic needs, and so far
all demands of foreign countries.

In the spring of 1917 there was
a serious attempt at the disorganizationof the sugar refining
industry, following a long series
of attempts at destruction of sugar
ships.
Accompanying these incidents

were widely circulated sensationalreports predicting a sugar
famine and sugar shortage, causingwidespread apprehension.
Atthat time, evenwiththe assuranceof ample supplies on hand,

retail sugar prices rose in some

sections to 20 and 25 cents a pound.
The efforts of the American

Sugar Refining Company to allay
public alarm, to check hoarding,
to accept a price less than that
which it could easily, have secured,and to distribute its productfairly and evenly among the
trade, were of reed public service.
While there were great supplies

of sugar in far-away Java which
ordinarily would have gone to
Europe, yet the necessity for savingships became so great that
Europe turned to Cuba for even

larger supplies than previously.
It takes a cargo ship 150 days to

make a round trip between Englandand Java, while a round trip
between England and Cuba can

be made in 50 days.
*T rifniTTntnnces

and seemingly to avoid paying
proposed United States war taxes
on refined sugar the European
Allies purchased in Cuba the
sugar which ordinarily would
have come to the United States
in the fall months.
These conditions, and especiallythe necessity of saving ships.
In war time and at all times it i

of the public we serve.

AmericanSugar]
"Sweeten it

Granulated. Tablet, Pow<
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sf a plan proposed by Herbert C.
: described as " a plan by which the
head the whole purchasing of food

" u ^
t only win compcuuvc uiuu«u6 a

ring on our side we can arrange the
of producers and consumers." I
led the United States and the
Allied Nations fo urge upon the
sugar industry the adoption by I
voluntary agreement of the I
original Hoover plan, under the I
authority of the Food Control
Act, passed August 10, 1917. .-J
The cane-sugar refiners and the V

beet-sugar producersunanimously
agreed to the Hoover plan as a 1
patriotic act in the interest of the
American people and as an aid to I
the Allies. V
This is the significance of the A

appointment by the United States
Food Administration ofthe Inter*
na+Jnnal Surfar Committee to
which the Allies send represented I
tives for England, France, Italy
and Canada, and to which the
United States contributes three
members. J
Upon the success of the opera*

tion of the International Sugar .

Committee underthe directions of - -I
the Allied Governments, acting .

1
for practically half the civilized **1
world, will depend the readjust* 1
ment of the world's sugar markets. I
This plan is full of promise to

all the nations party to the con*
vention.

It is an assurance that sugar. I
although comparatively cheap I
in view of war conditions,will not I
by reason either of competitive I

» i

or speculative activity oe w

creased in wholesale price. 1

Sugar will become stabilized 2a
price with sufficient profitto pro*
ducers, refiners and merchants to
maintain and stimulate produc*
tion and to cover the cost of re*

fining and of distribution.
The marketing of Domino Cane

Sugars in cartons and small cotton
bags by this Company has helped
amazingly during the pinch of
the fall months in giving a wide
distribution among the retailers «

of the reduced sugar supplies.
While a barrelformerly was the

unitofthe grocerthe sameamount m
* "

. .. *.*- * *» **.*

Ot sugar put up in uuwua auu _

small cotton bags can now be di- - fl
vided between two ormoregrocers I
and so serve a larger number of I
people and prevent hoarding.

It will be necessary for grocers
and consumers to watch carefully J
their distribution and purchases m

during the approaching period of 9
readjustment. The refineries are M
now starting up and supplies of m

raw sugar coming forward, but it I
will take weeks, and possibly '1
months, for the return of normal
conditions.
Housewives can aid in conservingthe sugar supply by buying I

these package sugars.
s our aim to safeguard the interests

RefiningCompany I
with Domino "
dered, Confectioners, Erowa .,9

- .9


